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Apple facing EU antitrust
complaints for restricting
payment options
Article

The news: The European Commission sent Apple a statement of objections yesterday,

saying the company is abusing its dominant position to block services allowing users to make

payments, per Bloomberg.

More on this: The formal antitrust complaint outlines how Apple uses its Apple Pay service to

wall o� competing payment services. The complaint could result in hefty fines under EU rules.

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-05-02/apple-hit-with-eu-antitrust-complaint-over-iphone-payments?srnd=technology-vp
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Trendspotting: Platform owners like Apple and Google have been getting pushback for their

payments domination. South Korea’s Telecommunication Business Act set a radical

precedent for breaking up the mobile duopoly’s lucrative app store operations and control

over commission fees. 

Similarly, Japan’s Fair Trade Commission forced Apple to let some apps prompt users to sign

up for subscription services with links to the app owner’s website and alternative payment

options. 

The bigger picture: Cracks are showing in app stores’ duopoly model, opening the floodgates

to alternative app payment options for developers and their customers and challenging

Apple’s and Google’s profitable 15% to 30% commission structure. 

The EU’s complaint notes Apple “may have restricted competition, to the benefit of its own

solution.”

Apple limits access to its NFC chip. As a result, third-party sellers cannot process payments

—e�ectively forcing users who want to make NFC-based payments to do so through the

company’s Apple Pay platform. 

Apple Pay has previously faced heat for anticompetitive practices tied to its restrictions on

NFC access in Australia and the US.

In response, Apple said it gives all banks equal access to the payment system, with 2,500
banks in Europe connected, as well as smaller fintech companies. 

Further, Apple says it will continue to engage the EC to ensure Europeans have access to the

payment options of their choice in a safe and secure environment.

US senators introduced a bill last month designed to curb anticompetitive app store policies.

The Open App Markets Act would ban companies from forcing developers to use their app

stores’ payment systems.

Apple settled an antitrust case in October by letting developers choose from more app price

points—though the settlement is considered a minor capitulation because it only bene�ts US-
based developers earning less than $1 million a year.

The EU’s complaint Monday could pave the way for multibillion-euro fines and legislation

forcing Apple to change how it does business.

https://content-na2.emarketer.com/south-korean-law-could-end-apple-s-google-s-platform-payments-domination
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/apple-will-let-some-subscription-based-apps-bypass-app-store-payments-disrupting-its-commission-based-profit
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/apple-may-have-open-up-payments-walled-garden-after-eu-pressure
https://prolink.emarketer.com/content/global-antitrust-regulators-revisit-apple-pay-s-control-of-nfc-technology
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-05-18/eu-s-apple-probes-press-ahead-as-epic-trial-plays-out-in-u-s
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/bipartisan-bill-targets-apple-google-s-anticompetitive-app-store-policies
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/apple-settles-antitrust-case-letting-us-developers-tell-users-about-non-app-store-payments
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The movement to break up Big Tech’s grip on anticompetitive payment options could gain

momentum, putting the Apple and Google duopoly on the defensive and potentially prying

away control of payment platforms.


